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SECRETARY AND MRS. BRYAN
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

Several Gwert* Invited <o Meet Them
¦t Home of Mr, and Mrs. John

Skelton Williams.
The Secretary of Stat®, William Jen¬

nings Bryan, and Mrs. Bryan, who ar¬
rived from Washington yesterday af¬
ternoon, are the gueate of Comptroller
of tho Currency, John Skelton Wil¬
liams, and Mrs. Williams at their hand-
spmo coufitry estate on the Cary Street
Road for a brief stay Mr. and Mr6.
Williams gave a small dinner at their
home last evening in honor of their
distinguished guests Just prior to Mr.
Bryan's speech at the City Audito¬
rium and those Invited to meet them
Included Henry Carter Stuart, Gover¬
nor of Virginia; the night Rev. D. J.
O'Connell, Bishop of Richmond; Dr.
and Mm George Ben Johnston, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Bemiss, Rev. W. Rus-
«ell Bowie. D. D., rector of St. Paul's
Church, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry L,an-
<Ion Cabell. The table was decorated
in polnsettlas.
Mr. and Mrs- Bryan expect to leave

Richmond to-day for their home In
Washington.
Deep Hun Hunt Club Entertain*.
The members of the Deep Run Hunt

Club attended a reunion dinner given
yesterday evening at the Country
Club of Virginia at 7 o'clock. It was
a stag affair, and covers were laid
for twenty-five. The table was dec¬
orated In vases and baskets of red
roses and the candles were shaded In
crimson. The place cards were sug-
gestlve of the hunt, and the entertain¬
ment wai >on« of the handsomest of
tho early winter season.
Mfss Goii Wed*.
Society In Richmond la much Inter¬

ested In the marriage of Miss Mary
Stuart Ooss, daughter of Mrs. John
W. Goss, to Monroe Osborne Wilson,
ton of Robert II. Wilson, which took
place yesterday evening at 6 o'clock
In the home of the bride's mother at
the University of Virginia. The
drawing-rooms were deoor&ted In yel¬
low and whito flowers, and Cathedral
candles and white lilies banked the
improvised altar, where the ceremony
was performed by Rev. Richard H.
Sagby, D. D., of Wilson, N, C. The
mantels were arranged with masses
of yellow roses and Marguerites
against a background of evergreens
and smllax, and the candles were
shaded In yellow. Mrs. Robert M.
Kent played the wedding march.
The bride descended tho stairway

with her uncle, Robert M. Kent, of
Richmond, who gave her away. Her
wedding dress was of simple white
silk, with trimmings of real lace about
the bodice, and her short veil of 11-
lusion fell from a Juliet cap of lace.
tautened with orange blossoms. She
carried a shower bouquot of white
tweetpi-as and lilies of the valley, and
her only ornament was a string of
pearls. Miss Ellen W. Goss, who at¬
tended her 6lst«>r an maid of honor,
wore a quaint whlto crepe de chlnc
gown, with a Jacket and high girdle
of yellow satin, and she carried an
rtrmful of yellow roses. G. Gray Gar-
1 :.d, of Richmond, was the groom's

man and only attendant.
following the ceremony a small
;ct-ption was held, ^id the dlnlng-
;om was arranged in yellow and
fclte blooms, with a centrepiece of
sea and daisies on the table. Palms
id ferns were used in the hall. After
wedding Journey North, Mr. and

Wilson will be at home In Jeters-
llc. Some of the guests from a dls-
n£e at the marriaeg last evening

^ ere Mr. and Mrs R. H. Wilson, Miss
:»11 y R. Wilson, of Keysvllle: G. Gray

''-<rland and Miss Ellen Garland, of
P.lchbiond; Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.
. rnt, and little Robert M. Kent, of
.li'.s city; Miss Ellen Kent, of Louisa:

vand Mrs. John Puryear, of Gor-
'.svllle.

.lietnrn tor the Holidays.
Miss Harriet Buchanan, who has
en spending the winter In New York

! v with her aunt, Mrs. Louise M.
.udlow, will come to Richmond, ac-

. --n panted by tha latter, to spend a

tic with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. Buchanan. Miss Buchanan went

Mi -I early in the summer and upon
lie: :etjirn to this country has been!
.inciting dancing In New York. She
will arrive in Richmond on December

Interesting Aaaonnetmnti,
An engagement of much interest

Just announced la that of Miss Dor's
Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Wil¬
liam Nelson Moore, of Washington, to
Ensign Richard Henry Booth, U. N.
Ensign Booth is a graduate of the
United States Naval Academy of the
class of 1911, and is at present at¬
tached to the U. S. 6. Salem. The
wedding will take place in the spring.
Wednesday, December 16, ia the

date which has been decided upon for
the wedding of Miss Helen R. Voge-
ler, daughter of the late Jerome I.
Vogeler and Mrs. Vogeler, to Dr. Hugh
Warren Brent, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Brent, of Fauquier.
The ceremony will be performed very
quietly at 4 o'clock at the residence
of the bride's mother, 1506 Eutaw
Place, Baltimore. Invitations are

limited to members of both families.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Halsley have is-

cued invitations to the wedding re¬

ception of their daughter, Dabney
Muury, and Harrison Crulkshank, on

Wednesday, December 10, at 8:30
o'clock, at their home, 107 South
Twenty-second Street, In Philadelphia.
Miss Halsley 16 the granddaughter of
General Dabney Hj Maury, and Is
widely connected In Richmond.
Affair* of To-Day.

Mrs. Bernard Robb has sent 0ut cards
for an informal bridge party for this
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. The affair
will bo given at the country home of
Mrs. Robb, on the River Road.

In honor of her cousin, Mrs. Taylor
Carter, formerly of St. Louis, but now
H resident of Richmond, Mrs. David
Harris Leake has Issued invitations for
an Informal tea, which will take place
at her residence, 909 Floyd Avenue, this
afternoon at 6 o'clock.
The usual weekly dance of the. Herm¬

itage Golf Club will be held at the
clubhouse this evening from 8:30 to
11:30 o'clock.
Milrrled In Wimblncton.
Announcement has been made of the

marrlagfc, In Washington on Monday
of this week, of D. Aubrey Loth and
MIsb Alice E. Vonderlehr, both of this
city.. The ceremony was celebrated in
St. Patrick's Church, of Washington, by
Rev. Father Egan. Mr. and Mrs. Loth
have returned to Richmond, and will
make their home with relatives for the
present.The bride Is a daughter of Mrs. Mary
A. Vonderlehr and the late John A.
Vonderlehr, and has resided at 403 1-2
East Clay Street. Mr. Loth Is a eon
of Mrs. Mamie J. Loth and the late Al¬
ert Loth, and lives at 210 West Clay
treet. He Is quite well known as an

amateur musician, and has appeared as
pianist at numerous entertainments.
IB New York.
Among the Richmond people noted in

Now York during the past week were:
William A. Powers. J. H. Wilkinson,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Reynolds. J. T. 8el«
deft; J. C. Martin, Hill Montague,, Miss
Rosa B. Hexter. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bay-
Hsfc. T. J. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. G. M
Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Ashe.

' IN AND OUT-OF-TOWN.

Mr. and Mrs. ffeal Duncan
whose marriage took place last week,
&rA now in Atlanta, Ga., for a few days.
Miss Elizabeth Clemmer, of Middle-

brook, Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
J&bn D. Clothier, on Grace Street.

&fifcses French and Park Patton have

Fashion's Decree
To-day's Dress Hint, with
authentic note as to etyls
md fabric

returned from Petersburg, where theyhave been for a brief stay.
Miss Anne Strlbllng, of Berryvllle, Is

spending the winter in Richmond with
Mrs. Hunter McGulre.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Pegram Johnson, who
have recently returned from their wed¬
ding trip, are now occupying an apart¬
ment In Moproe Terrace.
Miss Edith Hyslop, of Norfolk, is

visiting here as the guest of the Misses
Ervin at the Richmond Hotel.

J. H. Montague has returned to the
University of Virginia, after a short
stay In this city.
Miss AUi)e Stokes, who has been the

guest of relatives In Washington, has
returned to Richmond.

Colonel R. S. Perry has returned to
Charlottesville, after a short stay In
Richmond.

Mrs. O. L. Shackelford, who has'been
visiting Mrs. W. A. Condlt, In this
city, has returned to her home in
Portsmouth.
Miss Rose Ronemous and her cousin,

Mrs. J. M. Garrett, of Newport News,
have been the recent guests of friends
in Richmond.

Earl Green, of Fredericksburg, ar¬
rived In Richmond Tuesday for a visit
to his sister at her home here.
Charles H. Sohaaf has returned to

this city, after a short stay talth friends
In Newport News. \

WOMEN'S MEETING.

Visiting costume In striped silk, tho
waist having a distinctive bodice-gir¬
dle rising to the bust at the front. The
underboUy has a V-shaped neck and
bishop sleeves. The open Russian tu¬
nic shows a two-piece underskirt of
the same material. Medium size re-
quires 5 1-8 yards 36-inch material, and
1-2 yard linen for collar. Pictorial Re-
view Bodice No. 5943. Sizes, 32 to 44-
inch bust. Price, 15c. Skirt No. 5744,
Sizes, 21 to 32-lnch waist. Price, 15
cents.
The pattern will be mniled to an?

addrena by The Tlmen-Dlapafch Pattern
Department on receipt price.

One of the most Important meetings
of the National Society for the Promo-
tion of Industrial Education will be
held thin afternoon when the Richmond
survey will he reported and various
recommendations discussed. Suffragists
are so keenly interested in these ses-1
sions that it has been decided to cancel!
the regular Thursday meeting at suf-
frage headquarters, in order that they
might attend these educational confer¬
ences.

The Social Service Federation will!
hold its regular meeting Friday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock at 115 North Third
Street. Several important committees
will make reports and a full attend-
anco Is desired .

Lee Auxiliary, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, will hold its meet-
ing this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Tom Bigger, 1118 West
Avenue. This meeting was postponed
from yesterday on account of the
weather.

The Broken Hair
DY LILLIAN RUSSELL.

(Copyright, 1914. by Lillian Russell.)
As soon as you find numerous quar-

ter and half length' hairs appearing in
your head It is time for sober thought,
Possibly'you will learn that you are
acquiring new hair, but more than
likely, ir you are of mature age, you
will discover that what hair you have
is beginning to break. This condition
is not going \o escape your attention
long. It'makes it difficult to arrange
the hair, for the halves and quarters
will prevent any smooth and orderlydressing.

If you do succeed in getting these
short hairs placed where you want
them they will be Jumping into disor-
der five minutes after the brush and
comb leave your hands. Every wo¬
man who has ever been troubled in
this way knows how difficult it is to
dress the hair and keep It in order.
It is not difficult to distinguish the
broken from the new hair. The weak¬
ened point where it separates tells
the story. It is a lesson ami a storywhich should bo heeded. i

Tho' causcs of this condition are nu¬
merous. Possibly it is due to tho
treatment of> tho hair. Maybo the
method you adopt to curl or wave it,
or perhaps the way you use the brush
and comb, causes the trouble. It maybp your efforts to give the hair proper

euro aro misdirected una prove harm-
cm uioteuu 01 Uciicuci<ii. Xnen, UKU1U,
it limy Do uu>i to tau euuuiUun ui cue
bCaiy, or puoeioiy away uuwy ul ino
iwu tuts iiiiiu nutr ioitiui«b nave be¬
come umeabeu uuu uijurucicu. Tno
uuso may uu still deeper seated, and
it no, it uoiuunui* greater tnoutjjit.
When you ttnd your hair In this con¬

dition uon t become excited unu it an¬
tic witn lear. in »ucn a trume ol mind
you win not be u.uio to deuiuu upon tmi
pi oper course to lonow. Since tno
ttuuoie may urine Hum various MUatia,
It is neceasaiy tor you to make a
proper diagnosis of your particular
Cant).

it you aro not careful and thought¬
lessly begin to use pooriy selected
Snampoos, oils, unci tonics you are
(iuoiu to lrrilute tno tiuuuio you are
attempting to vemeuy. ©puatnoulc at¬
tention to breaking nalr win not bring
relier. lou win nave to persistently
fonow the rigut course, unu when you
get your tiair in gooa conultion keep
It tnut way by giving It tne attention
It deserves.
Tno i. ,ir Is not such a hardy plant

that it can be neglected and still re¬
main beautiful, when it begins to
break It is calling tor the attention
tnat you are denying it.

Remember: The hair is woman's
crowning beauty, but queens have
been known to lose their crowns.

Lillian Runnel!'* Answers.
O. B.: One of tne first tilings to tc&ch

a child after It is able to do anytlilng
for itsoif is the use of a tooth brush,
and the mother should be particularly
careful that the brush is the right
Quality and size. The aversion of most
children to a tooth brush is often ox-
plained by the fact that the bristles
hurt and unconsciously the Idea of
pain Is associated with tooth brushes.

Rea: There aro thousands of people'
who, with minds concentrated upon
business, neglect their rnldday nour¬
ishment or hurry away from the
breakfast table before they lyrive eaten
sufllciont to sustain them during their
day's work. The common result of
such fasting Is, like In all cases of
neglect, destructive to health, appear¬
ance and temperament. Failure to ob¬
serve regularity in eating is most com¬
monly manifested by a headache.
Everybody Is acquainted with the dull
heavy pain that accompanies an emptyBtornach.

E. A.: In a case of plmpy shoulders,
look to your diet. Eat less'pastry and
sweets and drink more water. The
dally bath and an hour's exercise In
the open air will also help greatly in

furifylng the blood. In addition' to
his treatment, apply a dab of the fol-
lowing lotion to the pimples several
times a day: one dram precipitate of
sulphur, one dram tincture of cr\m-
phor. And four ounces rosewater. Salt
baths nr« also good. Add a couple of
handfuls of salt to the water when
bathing.

Mrs. J. B. K.* Hard water, which Is
made so by the deposit of lime in sur-
rounding soil, should not be used for
bathing unless soft water cannot be
obtained, for It cracks the epidermis
and roughens and roddens it out of all
semblance to beauty. But if it must
be used It can be somewhat softened byadding to It Just enough barox or am¬
monia to make the water feel smooth.

A. M. E,: A simple exercise which
will soon develop the arms if practiceddaily follows: extend the arms hori-
xontally. then Imagino a heavy weightIn each hand; slowly force this weight
up until the palms are over the head,at the same time resisting the effort to
raise the weight. I.ower the weightand the arms in the same manner.
Also massage the arms with a goodskin food or warm cocoa butter.

Dr
/

Horseness. huakiness or loss ofvoice; sorenesd under the "Adam'sapple;" pain and fatigue in throatwhen you try to talk: harsh Irritat¬ing, Ineffectual cough; slight chilli¬
ness, ma^e a degree or two of fever
and general aches as in any acute in¬
fection. That means acute catarrhal
laryngitis. In mild cases the voice fs
just husky, not entirely lost. In se¬
vere cases the patient is greatlyprostrnted and not free from dangerof sudden edema, or dropsical swell¬
ing of the larynx.
The cough of laryngitis is peculiarIn that it seems to come from the

deepest part of the chest. Indeed, a
mild laryngitis without actual loss of
voice Is frequently mistaken for bron-
chltls and so treated, which is not a
very serious error if the treatment
is intelligently managed.
A Cough Should Sometimes Be Killed.
As a general rule, It is a dangerous

practcle to kill a cough. Cough, in
most Instances, is Nature's wise means
of healing the disease. But the coughof laryngitis, like that of pleurisy, is
usually unproductive and even aggra-
vates the inflammation. Hence, it is
all right to kill it with almost any
proprietary cough "cure." It doesn't
matter a snap of the Angers which
cough "cure" you choose, every one
of them being dependent on some opi-
ate or narcotic derivative for what-
ever effects it has.

In young persons or In personswhose general health Is poor, it Is
necessary to be sure the killing stops
with the cough. To give a child such
deadly poison as.well, read the label
of your cough "cure!".is as criminal
as it would be to chloroform the child.

Home Remedies Are Safe find
Reliable.

To relieve laryngitis, apply large,
cold, molat compresses to the whole

' i

Brady's Health Talk
Laryngitis.

Schwarzschild Bros.

" Now-a-Days
It's

Schwarzschild's
for Christmas Gifts
The popularity of this

store Is shown by the
merry crowds, which
line the cases at this
beautiful corner.

All who visit here are

pleased.because at¬
tractive gifts may be
had at prices as low or

aa high as one wishes
to pay.

Do not put oft long¬
er. Come now and

join the happy number.

Schwarzschild Brothers
Richmond'* Lending

Jewelers,
Second & Broad Sta.

Mall orders carefully
filled. Write for cata¬
log. *

front of tho throat, an<l cover with
oiled ellk or ollod papor to keep the
clothing dry. Change tho compress
every hour. The cold stimulates cir¬
culation, relieves soreness and
soothes cough. In a few moments it
becomes a warm poultice and relaxes
tho tightness in the throat.
Pour a quart of boiling water in a

basin or pitcher, and lot the patient
inhale tho vapor through a folded tow¬
el or newspaper cono. A teaspoonfulof compound tincture of benzoin may
bo added to the water for each inha¬
lation. This oxerts local sedative ef¬
fect upon the lnlluined mucous mem¬
brane.
Either a hot mustard foot bath, or,

better, a full hot bath, is helpful if it

groduces perspiration. After such a
ath tho patient should Jump Into a
warm bed, covcr up with a hoavy
weight of blankets, place his footsies
upon a nice warm wator bottle, and
drink a glassful or two of hot lemon-
ade as a chaser for a teaspoonful of
sweet eplrlts of nitre.

If a male, the patient should not
try to talk or whisper while his voice
Is good. If a female she must not.

(luefttlons anil Answers.
M. E. G. asks how to fumigate a room

whero a tubercular patient had been
living. XI. E. G. wishes to keep the
fact from the health department. \

Reply.If the patient was properly
cared for or took reasonable precau¬
tions himself, fumigation is unneces-
sary. If the patient was neglected or
failed to make proper disposal of the
sputum, ordinary airing, sunlight and
a good scrubbing of woodwork with
soap and water Is all that Is necessary.
The germs. If any, are on tho floor,
walls and furniture, not In the air.

R. M. writes: I am forty years old,
a painter by trade. I am pale, have
severe hcadaches, and occasionally bad
attacks of stomach trouble. I am quite
short of breath, but have no caugh. I
do not sleep well on my left side.
I seem to smother up. I used to drink
hard, but have taken nothing but beer
for two years past. I bloat con-
slderably between meals. Will you
advise me?
Reply.Here are the things a doctor

would examine you for: Lead poison¬
ing. pleurisy with effusion, cirrhosis of
the liver, Brlght's dlsee.'e, myocardial
(heart muscle} degeneration. Your
symtoms may bo due to one of these
diseases.

R. W. G. writes: Please advise me
how to cure myself of catarrh of the
throat, which I have had a long time.
Have used many medicines without
effect.
Reply.Medicines and self-treatment

are of little value for catarrh of the
throat. What causes the symptoms you
complain of? Catarrh Is a symptom of
fome local or general condition. Have'
[an examination made by an expyert In
that work.

IlUrrUaga.Cole.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch ]

FREDERICKSBURO, VA, December
9..At the Baptist Church here' to-day
a wedding of much interest was

solemnized, the principals being Miss
Alice Gray Cole, daughter of Colonel
and Mrs. Edward Dorsey Cole, and
James Boswell Rawllngs. a young busi¬
ness man. son of Postmaster James R.
Rawllngs, all of this city.

Hcitdley.Vnnlftndtnglmm.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

HEATHSVILLE, VA.. December 9..
Miss Blanch Vanlandir.gham and F.
Headley were married here on Monday,
Rev. A. F. Reamy performed tho cere-
moiiy.

IMnnton.Hunt.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

ASHLAND, VA., December 9..The
marriage of Mlsa Den2ell Johr>3on
Hunt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Au¬
brey Hunt, to Lewis Franklin Blaftton
was celebrated this evening at 5
o'clock at "Crcstvlew." the home of the
bride's parents, at Gwathmoy, with
only the immediate families present.
Raw J. U. Latham, D. D., of Lynch¬
burg, officiated. Miss Rubinette Leo,
of Irvlngton, played the wedding
music. The bride entered the drawing-
room with her father. Miss Rhorta
Bell Medbury, of Youngstown, Ohio,
was the maid of honor. The brides¬
maids were Misses Sarah Carilwell and
Ruth Elakey, of Ashland. Weldon C.
Blanton was his brother's best man,

Astonishing
Bath Robe

Values
75 Bath Robes, worth up to

$6.00, shown In plaid, Indian
and Jacquard patterns; also
stripes and figures. These
we place on sale at Qf
enly

At this price they represent
the greatest Bath Robe values
ever offered in this city.

USE
EATMOR
BREAD

Pure andWholesome

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
SHOES ....

Cor. Fifth and Broad Streets.

.Write for catalogues and full _c a

and the groomsmen were Robert. R.
Owathmey, of Richmond, and Charles
'Stebbina, ot Ashland. Mr .and Mrs.
Blanton left later In the evening for
a Northern trfp, and on their return
will live In Richmond. . j
Among those present were Mr. and

Mrs. G. J. Hunt. Miss Mamie Hunt, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Montgomery, Mr. and
Mrs. H. 8. Montgomery. Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Montgomery, Mr. aad Mrs. J. F.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. W. M- Kelly, Mr..1
Melton, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Blanton.
Mrs. N. \V. Howe, Mrs. A. S. Cross. Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Cross, Mr. and Mrs. A- !
J. Blanton, Winston CJwathmey, John
Simpson, of Richmond; Edgar Hellweg,
of Lynchburg; Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Moore. Fredericksburg; Dr. and Mrs.
Frank Hunt, of New York; Mlaa Bile
Montgomery, of Verdon; Rev. and Mrs.
W. Stevens, of Buena Vista; Miss Isa- j
hell Richards, of Houlton, Me.r Miss
Klise Cardwell, Misses E^telle and
Stuart Blanton, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Blanton, of Ashland, and GuUbert and
Leo Hunt, of Gwathmey. .

DuaTlllr.Hall.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. J

CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA. December I
9..The Rev. Samuel L. Duavillo, for ;
the past year pastor of the Hinton
Avonue Methodist Church, this olty, but
now of Colonial Beach, Va., to which,
charge he was assigned by Blsbop
Kilgo at the recent session of tb.o
Virginia Me'thodlst Conference, held in f
Portsmouth, and Mlsa Nettle B. Hall,
daughter of the late R. W. Hall, of this
city, were married at noon to-day at !
the home of the bride's sister. Mrs. W.
R. Sadler, the ceremony btflng per- I
formed by the Rev. R. T. Waterfleld, I
presiding elder of the Charlottesville
district. The groom is a native of
Suffolk, Va., and is one of the younger
members of the Virginia Conference.
The bride was born In Orange County.

Plaintiff Gets Damages.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

LYNCHBURG, VA.. December 9..A
Jury in the case of Vaughan's admin¬
istrator vs. the Southern Railway Com¬
pany. last evening at Rusburg, in the
Campbell Circuit Court, returned a,
verdict of $6,500 for the plaintiff. The
amount sued for was $10,000. The case
arose over the killing of Raymond
Vaughan Just outside of the city last
spring, when the automobile he was
driving was run down by a passenger
train and he and another person were
killed.

Buslnesa League Organised.
TSpecial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. J

STAUNTON. VA. December D..After
a week's campaign for members, a
Business League has been organized in
Staunton, with ample funds to operate
It for three years, wKh. a paid secre-.
tary-manager. E. B. Adams, who
helped In the canvass, has been eleotad
secretary-manager, and has begun
work, temporary offices having been
established.

GEO. W.
ANDERSON
& SONS

215 £. Broad Street*

ANDERSON'S
Carpet House

Best Granulated Sugar BVfco
Whole Qraln Rice, pound 60
New Irish Potatoes, peck 20c
Bon Ton Coffee. 1-pound pkg .lBo

S. Ullman's Son
1S20-22 E. Main. «0« B. Mat-shall.

USEFUL GIFTS
FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

of every kind to select
from. Most select pat¬
terns.. Prices range from
$15.00 to $60.00. Size 9x12
feet.

Lace
Curtains

$1.25, $1.50, $2.50, $3.00
Pair.

Nets and Cluny designs.
CARPET SWEEPERS,

$2.75 Each.

Axmfnster
Rugs

$2.25, $4.00, $7.60 Each.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY F0REVE&

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUITS
ORIENTAL CREAM
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIF1ER

_ Removes Tan. Pim-
5 § P,e#' Freckles,e.a Moth Patches.Rash

and Skin Diseases,
and every blemish
on beauty, and de¬
fies detection. It
has stood the test Of
66 years, and Is so
harmless we taste
it to be sure It is
properly made. Ac¬
cept no counterfeit
of similar name.

Dr. I,. A. Sayre aaid to a lady of the hautton
(a patient): As you ladies will use them. I re¬
commend Goursui's CrtMt' as tho least harmful
of all the skin preparations." At druffists
on J Department Stores.
fird.T.tlepkios&Stn, Prept,37 8nat Jones Si,N.y.C.

asj

| Elegant Holiday Gifts
> Before making a selection of Handsome Gifts, visit the stor*
H that deals exclusively in FINE DIAMONDS, SOLED GOLD and
h PLATINUM JEWELRY, SOLID GOLD and SILVER NOVELTIES,

etc., where you will flnd^he largest assortment of the latest and most
^ unique designs, such as will not be found in other stocks.

When quality is considered, our prices are the lowest.

| The Nowlan Company
^ Leading Jewelers, .... 021 East Main Street,

The up-to-the-minute Lace Boot, in
patent and gun metal; gray suede taps;
$5.00 value, specially priced for d»0 OP*
Thursday and Friday only ...

N. W. Corner 3rd and Broad
"The Big Store ^yith the Little Prices."

Mothers who have delayed in the purchase of
children's Coats until we should announce a sale will
be glad to learn that this important event cornea a
little earlier this year than it usually comes.
Some of the prices

have been halved; some
reductions are more
than a half and others
.the more wanted
numbers.reduced to a
little less than a half.
But in every instance
savings are such as to
make this more than
usually of moment.
The usual high quali¬

ties, the rigid standard
which demands work¬
manship and character
in apparel, either for
children or grown-up
folks. These things are
well known as a part of
the Kaufmann merchan¬
dising policy. A casual
glance at them will
show instantly the su¬
perior beauty of the
models.

The Junior Coats also. Those formerly selling up
to $1$.00, reduced to $7.50 and $10.

$ 5.00 Coats, sizes 2 to 6
$ 6.00 Coats, sizes 2 to 6
$ 7.00 Coats, sizes 6 to 14
$10.00 Coats, &ize3 6 to 14
$15.00 Coats, sizes 6 to 14

$ 2.50
$ 3.98
$ 3.98
$ 7.50
$10.00

Special Sale of Our Immense
Stock of Beautiful Gift Books

at Below-Cost Prices
Bound in Ooze Leather, in green and Broivn, Gold Titles.

For 49c
Regular Price, $1.00.

A Christmas Carol, Dickena.
Recessional and Vampire.
As a Man Thinketh.
Laddie.
Miss Toosey'a Mission.
Pippa Passes. '

8onnets from the Portuguese.
Old Christmas, Irving.
Christmas Eve, Browning.
Friendship, Thoreau.
Greatest Thing in the World.
Legend of the Sleepy Hollow.
Barrick Room Ballads.
Evangeline.
Favorite PoemB.

For Friendship's Sake.
Courtship of Miles Standish.
Love and Other Essays.
Sesame and Lillies.
Cranford.
Idylls of the King.
Song of Hiawatha.
Omar Khayyam.
Lucile.
Wordsworth Day by Day.
Shakespeare Day by Day.
Stevenson Day by Day.
Longfellow Day by Day.
Browning Day by Day.
Ruskin Day by Day.

/

For 23c
Regular Price 75c.

Omar Khayyam.
Reflections of a Bachelor.
Uplifts.
Dream of Fair Women.
Between Friends.
Selections from Longfellow.
Selections from Burns.
Selections from Tennyson.
Selections from Browning.

Golden Book Series
fiolden Board Covers. Gold

Titles.
For 10c.

Regular Prico 40c.
Rhyme of the Ancient Mariner*
Rip Van Winkle.
Book of Ruth.
A.uccassiu and Nicolette.
My Winter Garden.
Soldeu Poems of Poe.
Omar Khayyam.

¦ 1' in

Presbyterian Book Store
6 and 8 North Sixth Street,

Between Main and Franklin Streets.


